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Introduction 

This guide is meant to serve as a resource for staff and school leaders to use and reference as they 
plan for, and provide remote learning experiences for preschool students using the Google Suite.  The 
objective of this guide is to provide best practices and examples for implementation of these tools. 
This guide is not an exhaustive list of how remote learning may be implemented, but instead seeks to 
provide a starting point for planning for those seeking to use Google Classroom and Google Meet to 
implement remote learning for PK students.  

Access all district guidance for remote learning at cps.edu/remotelearningforeducators.  

Technology in Early Childhood  

Leading organizations in early childhood education have recognized the potential for technology to 
be used effectively in early childhood classrooms when it is incorporated intentionally to support 
development and academic success. Using technology in intentional ways means that the staff 
members are selecting when to use technology and how they incorporate technology into their 
classrooms, or remote learning, purposefully. That may mean that staff are selecting to use 
technology when it enhances or expands the learning experience by providing images, video, or 
audio that are not available without the technology or it may mean that the staff is encouraging 
students to use technology to enhance their practice or engagement with a particular concept, for 
example.  To learn more about the position of The National Association for the Education of Young 
Children (NAEYC) as well as The Fred Rogers Center for Early Learning and Digital Media, please click 
here. 

Getting Parents Started with Google:  
Parents and care-givers are a child’s first teacher, and are important partners to supporting remote 
learning for Preschool students. See below for parent-facing guidance that you can use to help get 
your families started. 

Getting Internet access 
Your student may need Internet access to participate in remote learning classroom activities. For help 
on choosing an Internet service provider or using your mobile device as a hotspot, read Getting 
Connected to the Internet. [Chinese | Spanish] 

Understand how to use their device 

Students can use any personal device that can connect to the Internet to access CPS remote 
learning materials and participate in classroom activities. Chrome web browsers are recommended 
for accessing CPS web resources. 
 

Families of PK students who have received a CPS-issued device can refer to the following guidance 
to get started: 

● Chromebook Quick Start Guide [Arabic | Chinese | Polish | Spanish | Urdu] 
● iPad Quick Start Guide [Arabic | Chinese | Polish | Spanish | Urdu] 
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https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/remote-learning-guidance
https://www.fredrogerscenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/KeyMessages-NAEYC-FRC-Position-Statement-Mar-6-2012.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ejwEUTt56mDdcNUDQ2oLFlL--qhC3qe-lhlOe5mD4gs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ejwEUTt56mDdcNUDQ2oLFlL--qhC3qe-lhlOe5mD4gs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10dOQfDtFrshkEHSeRqig_6Uv0MrU6eEvNy9pENd8IZ4/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rG5PaZas4G7xppApXsYdO2aMVazBg9vw/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r7xOL4U9lL0qyqMIVl4eH2EMPNWCTyuRILlEC3IcRXs/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YOSiu75URhwBcpLwT4FN0ZCD6oEZYbEf/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UJDajOUVZLErdbW05fFcOb64dgx55-4rpT9h6jd2-Bs/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NqxuHXrvWxsTLceAgExWxMVa5Zr3uxM-TdZyRq91N38/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P53LNkwc-Li9IF9N4Dl8cGg_psyxJRND/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UJDajOUVZLErdbW05fFcOb64dgx55-4rpT9h6jd2-Bs/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Q71j5R_jXOraoWUAy1-C3cjc8vNWpjqr4zchyjo9eI/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17gmxQv2ln_jQyOhfnzsqhDB_0jZqaViZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lMbvGjiLvy5GQKLw_MNK-_xKWxBI8B07/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10AdRi3RAJqmda62HyxRv8CJv-5NxyBKQ4k6AMM2as30/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wP3zeI_2w2cwE-iDmJ5IC0Gi4OrNvFuQ/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-WPtldrwghChZexAExxBTSXW7u5ICfJwWRv2xMcg7Z0/preview


 

 
 

● Windows Laptop Quick Start Guide [Arabic | Chinese | Polish | Spanish | Urdu] 
 

Access Students CPS account 

Students should log in to their CPS account at cps.edu/portal to access their CPS email or Google 
Classroom to receive classroom instructions from their teacher. All PK students are issued a CPS 
account upon enrollment, however, students who have never logged in to their account will need to 
activate the account before they can access their email and other CPS applications. Ask the parents 
or guardians of your preschoolers for help in setting up this account using the directions below: 

● Log in to your student’s CPS account at cps.edu/portal. 
● If your student has never logged into their CPS account, they will need to activate their 

account. Use the login instructions to set up your account: Setting Up Your CPS Account 
[Arabic | Chinese | Polish | Spanish | Urdu] 

● If your student has forgotten their password or needs to change their password, use the 
instructions for password management: Changing or Resetting a Forgotten Password [Arabic | 
Chinese | Polish | Spanish | Urdu 
 

Access Tech Support For Families 

CPS Parent Tech Support Hotline 
773-417-1060 
Monday-Friday 
7:30 am - 4:30 pm 
 

Online Parent Tech Support 
Portal  
tech support help file and to 
submit service requests for your 
student's CPS-issued device. 

cps.edu/coronavirus 
Contains detailed resources and 
guidance for families experiencing 
trouble with device, internet, or 
account access 
 

 
Google Digital Communications Tools Overview 
 

This Google Communication Tools Overview outlines platforms available for teachers to interact with 
their students. Google Meet provides a safe and secure way for teachers to host video sessions with a 
group of students in real-time. Google Classroom allows teachers to create a discussion board for 
their classes as well as distribute assignments and give real-time feedback to families & students. 

Google Classroom 
Google Classroom combines the G Suite tools into an easy-to-use hub that will help 
educators easily create a paperless classroom, distribute assignments quickly, and give 
real-time feedback to students. PK Teachers can create their own Google Classrooms for 
each of their classes and keep a discussion thread with students. It can help PK teachers 
and the families of their students stay informed, organized, on-task and gives students 

time to explore projects and assignments all on one platform that can be accessed on any device.  

Potential Uses in PK Remote Learning (Google Classroom) 
● Upload printable PK activity packets for students to complete with their parents 
● Share “virtual classroom” with clickable links to songs, ebooks, on-line games 
● Organize resources, activities, office hours, learning tasks by topic or by day 
● Communicate with parents by sending a weekly or daily email with updates & learning 

activities 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sdfuN-h1Ka0oFxC4xB6lMFRAnhWu1GKVewK5dRSGIKk/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DkTWt7WTUtc4UN_Lh4-rZloRBrujOOmJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WcrtwierQNuNEE4hprINJhOh_zmdUenW/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CMCFAQdFenQEPtK1cbMSxMQQralMMPOR1awlfOplPHg/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tjwRd82tFlA0K0ONVsKvyjcLkO89EyTI/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S-7R3SJ-vo-bmcKQz3kgINDASe3tNL2rbuFRwPf4Z0g/preview
https://cps.edu/portal
https://cps.edu/portal
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cn5LN2ruoygJ6rlr8v3RaaMnOn-s1fSCf9Fg7cuuLVY/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V8RSU3nVMUnp8DJHxLrBlPfg028VemYK/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10brGKDGH13lhGZ6yumZtwQQtQn6rMGABHK-4Yf8PH5U/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M8UfFNLD3clnxSl0bx1ZGOROaobcrqwdfQwrjBIb--Q/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GXGLsSNBnD-Jnvquk1I9VOlfLi3Gv-XI/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A7GA9-Vkqnjc14LBNmEKy4G7WZ1B-Ww-BuZMCFkm0bo/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VqKwXN0lQrH_W8sO2fhIZwB50E5IJ1y7614kUstkiVc/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13rm10e-sDlmdp32M0hMKzKXHIADGzBS2/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RNlBR8W5AzaqM2GAId6hcUqPR5icecxyNVm-IXAexo0/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qc-FPe5vroPelZ9j_VM47ZcieijDdr1VnLrCWqcYcf8/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RanQ5Y0DjOvF4AZOmRwiicno-i5j4yYt/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11bCQ2jyfzHhhAhsOWEsCCF0B-d9YB35WL0un17vvWaI/preview
https://cps.edu/parenttechsupport
https://cps.edu/parenttechsupport
https://cps.edu/coronavirus/Pages/techresources.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15D2XOJqRr-frd6FOkey1Zv24pOqp-fGGrH_kP84wN1U/edit?usp=sharing


 

 
 

● Add Google Meet link for easy access for students to connect with teachers live for morning 
meeting, or check-in and question of the day 

Getting Started (Google Classroom) 
1. Create Your Classroom: Click here for an Educator guide to getting started with Google 

Classroom 
2. Create your first assignment Tutorial in Google Classroom  
3. Help families access their students CPS google account with instructions for parents to set up 

their students account. 
4. Add students and guardians to your classroom with this video tutorial. 
5. Familiarize parents with Classroom with these instructions to access assignments and 

participate in online class discussions using this Google Classroom Parent Guide [Spanish] 
 

Examples (Google Classroom) 
● Use a Google Doc in your classroom stream to share ideas for parents to talk with young children about 

race and inequity or parent-friendly instructions for accessing their students cps account 
● Using Google Classroom + Google Meet to post a pre-recorded circle-time on google classroom, and a 

social-emotional learning “mindful moment” 
● Using google Classroom category tabs to share PK students daily remote learning schedule or sort 

resources for family members to support their child's remote learning after the school day 
 

☆ Teacher Feature: Liz Russell - Pritzker ☆ 
Through google classroom and parent email, I send a daily circle time, read aloud and calm classroom activity 
... I post them in classroom, and email them as well, since that reaches every household. The parents and 
children have reported to me that they love the videos, as it mirrors what we do in the classroom and 
represents some normalcy to the way they schedule their days at home. 

Google Meet  
Google Meet is now available for teachers to use from a computer or mobile device. 
Google Meet provides a safe and secure way for teachers to host video sessions with a 
group of students in real-time. Teachers can also call students and parents directly from the 
Google Meet for audio only conferencing. 

Potential Uses in PK Remote Learning (Google Meet) 

● Connect 1:1 with PK students care-givers to discuss remote learning activities for the week to 
discuss remote 

● Pre-Record read-alouds or circle-time and add to a google classroom to share with families 
● Using Google Meet for short, live circle time, allowing for children to interact with teachers and 

classmates 
● Using Google Meet and Google Calendar invites to invite specific children for small group 

“play dates” allowing for social interactions around a pre-chosen activity (play-doh, drawing, 
blocks, etc) 

● Take students on a virtual field trip or do a virtual show and tell with activities around a topic 

Getting Started  (Google Meet) 

Video Conferencing (Two-way)  
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d9qx1G1KHO9bnG5xrLvSKuRuqOXMRynL0ouj0D0Hnf0
https://edu.google.com/teacher-center/products/classroom
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cn5LN2ruoygJ6rlr8v3RaaMnOn-s1fSCf9Fg7cuuLVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cn5LN2ruoygJ6rlr8v3RaaMnOn-s1fSCf9Fg7cuuLVY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OrDvdNnKqTI&feature=emb_logo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sekvCM5sztW9jL2IvpFZ93paQRYpyYBjyy8HvbGHUkw/present?slide=id.g830a9bce3a_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AqRg9i1jk1I7bKS1p7ngLhQAsKPRw7B3KZpe2uaRfMg/present?slide=id.g830a9bce3a_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KYkhb_cxdRshre6aFYdmACuc3R-BUUrSNINW3us_wac/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ehMNwz9xMYsETBrIqIOx4fAxBpQiCv_wGerDH1JVx9M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IutAyPYb-ZBuwbSlaYqw_vKHfBbgBwxu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-dOQbMRMjqNPG9q4dtasg-hbNRzZ3e2r
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eD8wtJq-6HWJDswF6zm4fYNcWaaBSsUm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ipt2o5_adJbII_FqGXcthml7hywQT4w-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ipt2o5_adJbII_FqGXcthml7hywQT4w-


 

 
 

1. Set up your first google meet using this Google Meet for Teachers Step-by-step instructions on 
how to create and facilitate a Google Meet for video conferencing with students and their 
parents 

2. Familiarize parents using the Google Meet for Students and Parents - Step-by-step instructions 
on how to access Google Meet for video conferencing with a students’ teachers 

Video Broadcast (One-way) 
1. Set up your first google livestream using thisGoogle Live Stream Guide for Teachers - Step- by- 

step instructions on how to create a Google Live Stream to broadcast a video and share a link 
with students to view in real-time  

2. Familiarize parents using the Google Live Stream Guide for Students/Families - A quick guide 
for teachers to share with their students on how to connect to a Google Live Stream. [Arabic | 
Chinese | Polish | Spanish | Urdu] 

 

Examples  (Google Meet) 
● Using Google Meet + Youtube to share a sing-along video for a gross/rhyming song 
● Using Google Meet + Google Slides for a small group rhyming lesson 
● Using Google Meet + CPS virtual library to share read alouds 

 

☆Teacher Feature: Sarah Scifo - McPherson ☆ 
I am using Google Meet, ClassDojo, and Seesaw with my students and families.  On ClassDojo I record myself doing a read 
aloud and post it every morning, I also use it for general communication and announcements with my parents.  I use 
Google Meet almost daily-Monday I host a whole group show and tell; Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday I host small groups 
(Tuesday is Math, Thursday is Literacy, and Friday is SEL); Wednesday I host one-on-one sessions if requested.  I send a sign 
up sheet for my parents to sign up for group times.  On Seesaw I post any worksheets for the week.  I have not been using 
Google Classroom but after going to a PD on it for preschool I am planning on using it in the fall. 

Additional Resources for Teachers 
● Instructional Tech Tools Home Page - your one-stop shop provided by ITS for professional 

learning, guidance, and tools to support CPS teachers uses of tech. 

● Professional Learning and Support Opportunities for Remote Learning document: an overview 
of the professional learning resources that are available from every department 

● English Learner Supports - OLCE Knowledge Center Page: Remote learning guidance, 
how-to’s, and policies to support EL remote learning instruction in CPS.  

● Diverse Learners - ODLSS Citywide Professional Learning Brochure: Compilation of on-demand 
and scheduled online professional learning to support students with disabilities, offered by 
CPS-ODLSS units and vendors, companies, and organizations 

● SEL (Social Emotional Learning) SEL in Remote Learning Website: This website includes resources for 
staff and families about remote SEL learning, self-care, community building; mental health 
wellness, etc. The site is regularly updated with webinars and other online learning 
opportunities. 

 
 
 
Check out the Early Childhood Knowledge Center page on the Knowledge Center where you can 
explore teacher resources, guidance, and updates including: 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MSZsJbGqpMAxOX-Fd3MzAN5iu1um4gfAyjVJXjItgqI/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UYvZD8YXY7aTa3fF_Zwc5ZdNtIxVVQjsJ8ulxZv8g00/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HgXP47lGg0oSrjTmr-zqTa_DFRaq-tX8JYOTa6ZwU7k/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UYvZD8YXY7aTa3fF_Zwc5ZdNtIxVVQjsJ8ulxZv8g00/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UYvZD8YXY7aTa3fF_Zwc5ZdNtIxVVQjsJ8ulxZv8g00/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EW4_N_vfLQBjOvdMMpfvd4nxWienlLwIwq802sOehOU/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MBQmsx9PATZje0wHxXNbJDqEMi2PSUI3/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sRGABqdOjpK8O1NDvfe__GWVHJMhKe_-oXljlVgPrf4/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FzXbkW0hOXQNsJNZPWMTmnbnEPb1ROCBoq9NPQmFSYI/preview
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ELGE_tdYsk46VYMItZMaGDJhMcCBsQok/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TqdDoumMLiT5LdP33yTLMQYRjcPTs8M84TTrJSz6ob0/preview
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HG26owvhNz7X2Qm3waSnQ6c9FGcVibRE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f1_LTHMIAxQdVI35PylHDf7tnAS9XeMA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UlGprhDrfQ0U0DlGo3_mBxh8T57S6pXk/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/cps.edu/instructionaltech/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cO71H9uDoJGM2j32iHLGj53RoKoReKa_ERnsHRdnCtM/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/english-language-learners/services-to-els-instructional-resources
https://docs.google.com/document/d/116QpSZ2eYqR8aNTot337VceWZ2rXQW5YlVOPxLsT7OU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/116QpSZ2eYqR8aNTot337VceWZ2rXQW5YlVOPxLsT7OU/edit
https://sites.google.com/cps.edu/selremote/home
https://sites.google.com/cps.edu/selremote/home
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/curriculum/content-area-subpages/ece/pre-school-home-page
https://sites.google.com/a/cps.edu/kc/home


 

 
 

● Weekly Early Childhood Education Blast - a one-stop-shop for important announcements, 
upcoming professional learning, field trips and grant opportunities and much more 

● Enrollment and Registration - information for school staff 
● Instructional Resources to support best practices in preschool instruction and assessment 
● Full Day Supports - resources and guidance for educators working in full day classrooms 

 

The Office of Early Childhood Education 
42 W. Madison Street, Garden Level 

Chicago, IL 60602 
773-553-2010 

oece@cps.edu  
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